NOTICE

Admission Schedule of the PG Part –II for the Academic Year 2022-23

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>CLASSES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20/06/2022</td>
<td>M.A &amp; M.COM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21/06/2022</td>
<td>M.Sc (BT, Organic Chemistry, PHYSICS, EVS, Analytical Chemistry, Bio-Analytical)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22/06/2022</td>
<td>M.Sc (IT, CS,)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ADMISSION WILL BE ONLINE ONLY THE PROCEDURE IS AS FOLLOWS

Vivacollege.org --> student login --> Admission --> Select Year (e.g. PG-I to PG-II) --> Mode of Payment

Students who have paid excess fees Last Year have to visit Admin office for admission (Room. No.217) (New Campus)
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